Group visits to Westonbirt
Arboretum are a breeze – with
coach drop-off points near to our
Welcome Building and dedicated
coach parking, you’ll find a warm
welcome from our friendly team
of staff and volunteers.

FIND US

Why not get even more from your
visit by booking a guided tour?
Our knowledgeable volunteer
guides offer tours lasting around
1.5 hours. The cost for a guide is
£50 in addition to your admission.

Make your booking
Send your completed form to Westonbirt, The National
Arboretum, Forestry Commission, Tetbury GL8 8QS

Old Arboretum

Silk Wood

From Wales, London and the south west, exit the M4 at
J18 onto the A46 (north), then take the A433.

Easy walking on grass and
hard paths. Wheelchair users
may wish to remain on paths
and be accompanied by a
carer. This tour will introduce
you to the beauty and
complexity of this superb tree
collection, with some
fascinating glimpses into the
lives of the Holford family who
created the arboretum in the
nineteenth century.

Walking on woodland paths
and mild gradients.
Waterproof footwear
recommended. Not suitable
for wheelchair users. This tour
looks at the rich variety of Silk
Wood, which encompasses
both the oldest and youngest
parts of the arboretum, from
native woodland to
ornamental plantings.

From Cheltenham, Oxfordshire or the north, go to Tetbury via
Cirencester and follow the brown signs south on the A433.

(No dogs allowed)

(Dogs allowed)

Contact us
Find out more about group bookings.
Call 0300 067 4843 or email
helen.d.daniels@forestry.gsi.gov.uk
More information on group visits
www.forestry.gov.uk/westonbirt-groups
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Directions

Tour options

Group
booking
form

Group booking form
Group Details

Approximate number
in group

Name of group:

Mar – Nov

Dec – Feb

Total costs
(number x
admission
price)

Adult

£8

£6

£

Children 5+

£2

£1

£

Essential carers
with disabled

Free

Free

No.

Leader’s name:
Address:
Postcode:

Pre-payment group rate
at time of year (please
circle)

GRAND TOTALS

Admission total £
= value of payment £
Card holder name:

£

Date of visit:

An optional guided tour with our knowledgeable
volunteer guides costs £50 (see overleaf for tour details).
Guided tours must be booked at least 21 days in advance.

Arrival time:

Choice of tour:

Coach/travel company:

q Yes

q No

q Old Arboretum (No dogs allowed)

Wheelchair booking time slot:

Time tour to commence:

q 10.00-13.15

q 13.30-16.15

Main interest of the group:

Mobility scooter

Is your group English speaking?

q Visa

q Switch

Card number:

Guided tour

Email:

Postcode:

Card type:
q Mastercard

Leader’s mobile number:

(+guided tour £50)

House number:

Leader’s landline:

Wheelchairs required:	

Pre-payment details

Start date:

Expiry date:

Security code:
Card holders may also call 0300 067 4843 to make
a card payment.

q Silk Wood (Dogs allowed)

Wheelchair numbers:
Manual

q Yes

We will arrive by:
q Coach or minibus

q Individual cars

q No

Number in group:

Additional information:

Group organisers should tell group members that
Westonbirt is an outdoor venue and that suitable
clothing and shoes for walking should be worn.
Enjoy your visit!

